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County Clerk.

Wm L Wolfe, u former Botitli Hionx
City boy, and uow principnl of tho
hcIiooU at Dixon, Neb, has purchased
the Dixon Jourtinl. Dehiiles liolug a
good printer Air Wolfo Iiub tho knack
nnd ability to got out a good uonvh-pape- r.

If tho local democrats can "stomach"
tho acquisition of the Euglo editor in-

to their rankn, after the uuti-Outhol-

fight ho mtdo oRrtiust tho demncrntio
oouuty tioket a fow years ago, whon ho
heaped abuso upou the party and every
man on tho ticket, they aro heartily
Trelcomo to him.

Tho Wayne Democrat makes the
statement thut "the oost of living in
Detroit is 20 to 25 per cent more than
in Windsor, jnst aoroBB tho river in
Canada." tltill Tou havn't noticed
any of tho 500,000 residents of De-

troit moring across tho river, have
yon ? There must be some advantages
in living in Detroit that tho Domoorut
forgot to mention. If there were not
there is ouly 2,501 feet of water to
cross to got to Windsor.

Mr Morohead, tho Dahlmuti candi-
date for governor on tho democratic
tioket, hns mndo the offer that ho will
pay all tho expense of tho oilleo if
elected. Wliut has Morehetid got up
his sleovo when ho offeri the voters of
thostuto this bribe? Is tho ofllco of
governor going to bo put up to the high-
est bidder so tlit no ouooutsido of tho
favor of tho brewery combine would
huvo any show to enter tho race? Tho
good people of Nobruplsa will administer
a severo rahuko to Mr Mnrehend uttlio
polls for oifoiitiR to buy thorn like so
many sheep. Mr Morohoad micjudges
the peoplo of thia elate if he think
that tho liberal olement can buy tho
ofllco of governor for $5000, Tho re-

peal of tho 8 o'olock olosiug law would
bo worth ton times that to the saloon
element iu Omaha alone. Tokumuh
Herald.
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Gov. Chester H. Aldrich

Republican Candidate for
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Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by loUl sppllcstlona, m they cannot reach the dla.
cued portion ol the car. There In only one way to
cure dtatseu. and that b br constitutional rcmcdln.
Ile&lncae U caused liy an tnllamed condition ol the
mncoui llnlos ot the Kuitacblan 'lube. When thia
tube U inflamed you bare a rumbling nouud or im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely cluwrd. Deal-ne- e

K the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
token out and this tube teslored to Its normal coodl-uo-

uesxuig will hv ilcitruytd loriva: else csscj
nut ft tn are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing
tut an Inflamed oondltlou ol tho mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars (or any cam ot
OeafneM (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
or uau s caurrn uure. uena lur circulars, tree,

V. J. ClIliNLV CO., Toledo, a
fiold by DrUHlsts, 711
IUt iUU'l Family lllls (or eonitlpatloo.
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SIDNEY T. FRUM.

Republican Candidate for Coun-

ty Attorney.

QM'mwvxiWWi0m mac?

Items of I nteroot
from our Exchanges s

)Blll)0tWWl0)l0m3lX
Lyons Mirror: Mrs Florence Nix-

on and two children returned to Ho-

mer Saturday after visiting relative,
hero.

Allen Nowa: Uoorgo .Oiauis, tho
section foreman, has been transferred
to Juoksoti, and Mr M W Fudge is our
now sootion booss.

Beacon Items in Emerson Enter-
prise Miss Floronco Warner, of Mc-

Gregor, Minn, has come to stay with
her uunt, Mrs Jano Ward.

Wynot Trihuno: Henry Johns re-

turned Friday evening from Alberta,
Canada, where ha spoilt the summer
with his son. He reports crops us es
pecially iluo in the Canadian country

Sioux City Journal, 20th: Tho I
Don't Know Fishing club, of which
Quy Barries is president, bus purchas-
ed the Heury Muuilersohold hits, west
of the Island Heacli hotel, on tho north
hIiotu of Crystal lake, and will eroot
t leroou a cottage for its ton membors,

Waynt Democrat: Rev Eoarns is
at Hubbard today attending tho semi-yoirl- y

conference of priests from this
corner of Nebrasku. Father Wslsh
from Uattlo Creek visited him liero
and together thoy went to the confe-
rence

Watorbury Items in Allen News:
Dr Roost and Miss Helen Kearney, of
Sioux City, were over night visitors ut
tho l)r MoArthur home Monday night,
,...Ji J Way, Dennis tjiiinn, L, C Til-to-

Amos Liuufolter, John Burns and
Mike O'llara bought stock hops at the
Iutorstnto fair iu Sioux City.

' t
Sloan, Io, Star: Tho government

boats, which have beon stationed in
Sioux harbor during tho progress of
tho rovottneut work on tho Dakota
oouuty, Nebraska, bank of the Mis-
souri river, nro coming down tho river
to A'ork on tho Burt oouuty bank of
of tho stream ut Decatur, Neb.

Tonoa Journal : Tho Petersons who
have been iu jail horo oharged with
soiling boozo to tho Indians at Emer-
son, wore taken boforo JikIro Graves
at Dakota Oity, Monday, whero thoy
worn soutouced to two years in tho
penitentiary. Tho Bentence was com-
muted and thoy wero let out on parole.

Sioux Oity Journal, 1st: Arnold
Blako, son of Mr and Mrs
James Hluke, of Homer, Neb, swallow-
ed a cartridge yesterday
morning at his home. He uoarly
choaked to death before the cartridge
was foroed down his windpipe, It
lodged in tho left lung. Tho ohild
was hurriedly brought to St Joseph's
hospital here, where physioians ex
traded tho bullet after a vary diflloult
operation. Ho will reo vor, accord-
ing to tho hoHpititl authorities,

Emerson Enterprise: Loo Sohontt
and wifo wero guests at tho homo of
Mrs Schoiiett's parents, Mr und Mrs

I II J Leuderiuk, over Sunday. Mr S

4xtttorrtur

mm iffivm auuiuun
For singles tran Ut field Inst

tOMlnaehell, pro's the button and "PULL." Tho sido bolt
inakes it casv. You don t hnvo to tug at the barrel or watch an

devico. Tho action stays open after each elnglo shot
Is fired. It alwaya stays open whon tho magazine Is empty.

1
rive fnots tnree to got tno cnppies - iscn unuur ausoluto con-
trol of thu triggor finger. Tho recoil reloads for you kicks
ono-hv- r shell Ins takes tho strain off tho gun tho discomfort out
of uu k'cl: ail without diminishing tho drive behind the shot.

Simple take-dow- n t faw turns of the readily handled
rpjiruinu Bcrevy-cj- p makes cleaning, carrying nnd inter,
cr.an f barrels quLU nnd easy.

fnd for a motion pleturs booklet telllntrhoiv tho
-- !;' i'i Is usJd how B frlctlo'l device found onlv on

t!. Pamlagtari'lAIC Auoriin! Shotgun takos
uw puninhmont out of hu 7'i,.i

AintS.UNION
t . zrf.L'j. , t v . r;::OF.r;o.

'Oth-Ju.- y 7 Mv Yosh City
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STEPHEN D. JOYCE.

Republican Candidate for Coun-

ty Assessor.

returned to his homo and duties nt
Sioux Oity, Monday morning, whllo
his wifo prolonged her stay for a few
doTB..'..Mrs A Simmons, who lives
near Nacorn, was in Emeinon lust Sat-

urday. She called at this cfllco and
reported that her sun and his new
bride, of Burko, 8 D, were making
her a visit. Frank SimmonB and Miss
Un Gaestal wero married at tho
Catholio church in Burke on Septem-
ber 10. After viNiting several days
with relatives and friends, thoy return-
ed Monday ovening to their homo in
South Dakota.

Homer Star: Chns MoyerB left on
Friday of last week to prove up on his
claim in Bennett county, 8 D....Miss
Adams loft on Wednesday for Canada,
after a six weoks visit with her sister,
Mrs Jas Alia way.... Miss Nell Combs
returned to Lincoln after spending a
two weekB vacation at tho holno of her
parents, Mr nnd Mrs S A Combs....
Mrs M E, By mill returned homo from
Sioux City, Tuesday, whero sho had
been visiting tho past week with her
daughter, Mrs W E Hogan. ...Elsie
Studing, of Ponoa, nieco of H O Stall-
ing, baa accepted a position ns book-
keeper iu the Homer Mercantile com-

pany. MIbs Stading begun her new
duties on lust Mondavi .. .John Mul- -

rooney had the misfortune to break his
arm one day last week, Tho? wero
traveling along in a lumber wngnn and
struck. root in tho road, throwing Mr
Miilroony to tho ground, breaking his
urm below the elbow,. ..Besides the
other brick buildings noaring comple-
tion, Peter Kautz has just commen-
ced ox'oavating for a 25'xtJO brick busi-
ness house which ho will erect on Front
stroet tioxtto Wm O'Dell's pool hall.
Tho buildiug will bo ono story high
with a metal front.

Sioux Oity Journal, 1st: A now
Crystal luko, with a modern hotol,
Coney island amusement features,
bathhouse and bathing beach, bowl-
ing alleys and baseball park, wus pro- -

juoted yesterday, when u long time
lease for Crystal Lake and Forest
Beach parks wus signed in the ofllco of E
A Burgess, an otlloer and attorney for
tho Uutewny Improvement and Combi-
nation Bridge companies, liy siguing
the leuse tlo control of these parks
passed to a syndicate composod of T F
Lacy and F J Smith, of the Sioux City
Live Block Commission company, und
lliley Howard, president of tho Sioux
City, Crystal Lako and Uomor Rail-wu- y

company, Mr BurgoHS suid tho
Qatoway company, which was ownor
of tho laud, was guaranteed by the
terms of tho contract that a hotel
would bo erected, that amuHomout
features would be installed, that the
bnsbbull prk would ho restored, and
thut Bullloiout rolling stock would be
added to tho railway equipment to
take care ot all the peoplo the Sioux
City Service company would unload at
South Kioux City. Mr Laoy added
that his syndicate would build a shoro
drive for automobileu and would put
u lino of lauuohes on tho lake. Ho
suid thut tho hotol would be opeu for
business by next June,

Sioux Oity Journal, 28th: Fred
Lesoberg, Hubbard, Mob, yester-
day wus found unconscious from in
haling illuminating gas in his room ut
tho Clifton hotel, Fourth und l'eurl
streets. Ho is reooveiiug. The door,
thu windows nnd the transom of Lose-berg- 's

room wero closed. Lobeberg
was found by J N Lomon, unother
roomer, who smelled the gusand heard
Lesoberg moan, vi'lio door of Lose- -

berg's room wus forcid by hotol itttn
ones, l'ouco Murgeon J 1 Uouglierty
vvai called. In Letoborg's puekets
were found two bottloH of medicine
bearing tho label of u JackBou, Neh,
pharuiaoist. Lesoberg is about DO

years old . . . . An all your round hotel,
modem in all its appointments, a
"white city" uiuusemout park, itud a
bathing beach seem assured for l'oo's
purk, on thu eubtein shore ot Crystal
lake, and the west shore, directly op.
poxito, by nu agreement which was
reached yesteid y by oflloers of the
flntewuj Improvement sompany, own-
er of much ol tho laud, and a syndi-
cate composed of ThuuiiiH F Luey and
Francis .' Smith, ol tho Sioux Citj
Live Stock Uommisbinu oouipany, and
ltiley Unwind, pionidout of tho Sioux
City, Crystal Luke and Humor Rail-
way company. The meetiug was in
Ihu oilleo of E A liuigottH, nnd the
Gateway Improvement company was
n presented by Mr Huigehs and I', L
Eaton, who also uro ullluers of tin
Uombinntiou llridgn company, All
doluila of the uigiitlatiolia nro ugleed
upon, mid Mr lturgesn wus uihtiueteii
to drr.w up a contiuot iu nceordunoe
with the ugreetnent, A hum ting for
ihu g of the contract will lit
hold next Mommy. Mi llurgens sain
the eontraet iu a Kuneral wa otllou
fir the huiliiiug of a hotul, tho iiiht.l
lotion id uu anutwiiiit nt paik mid otliei
iiiipriiVHtuentit wll ol whnli would oit
nut U-- iIihii Mr llurgeM
suul a guuiuhUo that these hnpiovo- -

mmts, including the hotel, would be
mad( -- ill an stipulated la tupcntMot
which he will draw Tho question of
tho OBrfaro fiora Hlonx Oity to the
luko has unt been worked out between
tho Hinux Cith HerviiiO company and
Sioux City, Crvstal Lako- - and Homer
company, Mi Uuigesssnid, Thomnn
ner of transportation will bo tho same.
us nt present. I'ltssengeM will De

transferred ut th.i ond of tho Bontli
Sioux City lanoof the service company
to the Crystal lako lino Mr Lnoy
said lie had no doubt tho contract
would bo signed next Monday. If tho
deal is closed, ho said, all of tho lake
front property along tho cast shore, ns
far south ns tho ice honsps, and 1,320
feel ou tho Went shore, will bo oporat-b- y

ono syndicate. Mr Laeey Bsid ho
had beon tlio ownor ol eonsldo'nulo ol
this troi)rtv f jr somo tlmo. Tho ho
tel, although it will not bo largo, will
bo modern, Mr Lnoy said, There is a
probability, iunsmuch ns it .will Do

;rnt open winter titiM mimnKT, that it
will be built of coticroto. A bathhouse
will be erected upon tho west shore,
whero the bench will bo elenred of all
obstructions. Tho intention of the
s.vndicnto is to hnvo the improvements
completed in timo for tho opening of
tho summer season next yenr.

Coronlc Dyspasia. -

Tho following unsolicited testimo-
nial should certainly bo suflioiont to
give hopo and coursgo to persons af-

flicted with chronic dyapesia: "I hnvo
beon a chronio dvspet tio for years, and
of all tho medicine I have taken. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
have dono mo more good than any-
thing else," says W G Mattison, No 7
Sherman St, Hornellsville, N Y.
For salo by all dealers.

8CHO0LvNOTE8.
Neva Altemus has moved to Ho-

mer.
Lois, Merril Loyd and Ezra Moore,

have stopped school, They have mov-

ed with thoir parents to Orchard, Nrb.
Twila and Charlotte Warren of the

inteimediatu room hnvo moved with
thoir parents to Greoly Center, Neb,

Hazel Powell is back, in school after
threo week's absence.

Gladys Armbright ranked first in
spelling iu tho grammar department
during September.

The botuny clnss did field work
Wednesday during both the study pe-
riod and tho class period. They
studied seed dispersal.

Tho regular monthly tests wero giv-

en throughout tho different grades
Thursday and Friday forenoons,

Tho grammar grades' team and the
high moIiooI team are having some very
interesting base ball games on the
diamond on tho school grounds

Following pupils ranked 11 rut in
difforont high school subjects for tho
first month: Leona Heikes and Helen
Biermaun, in Latin; Eva Graham,
Oaesur; Mario Ross und Helen Gra-
ham, Ciooro; Marie Ross, eleventh,
English; Samuel Heikes, ninth, En-
glish; Eva Graham, tenth, Greek His-
tory; Leona Heikes, ninth, Greek

HAS CHANGED AS CANDIDATE

Woodrow Wilson's Speeches
Those oflOfflce Seeker.

Now

Scattered among the platitudes of
Dr. Wilson's speech of acceptance are
some truths. None is more significant
than this:

"We stand in the presence of an
awakened nation, impatient of parti-
san make believe."

Following which he makes believe
that he is telling the voters of the
country his position on the campaign
issues. No one has yet been able to
determine from a reading of the
speech precisely what that position
is. Some slight enlightenment comes
from time to time in his later utter-
ances, like, for example, the declara-
tion the other day that Tammany it
to be safe from his assaults; but none
of it is satisfying.

Dr. Wilson, in the preconvention
days, was represented to the country
as a scholarly gentleman, too lofty ol
mind to practice the wiles of the pro-
fessional politician, too earnest in the
cause of good government to be' aught
but frank and fearless in his expres-
sion, too unselfish to put private am-
bition above the public weal, toe
idealistic in character to truckle tc
the forces of evil in the nation.

But how singularly he has masked
all of these qualities since
Jennings Bryan forced his nomina-
tion at Baltimore.

There is no difference, save in the
purity of the English, between his
speeches and the speeches of the pro-
fessional office seeker of the worsl
period in American politics. He step!
pussy footed over all the large ques-
tions of the day. He exhibits a sus-
piciously broad tolerance for all ele-
ments in the body politic, even th(
elements which, to nominate him,
Bryan found it expedient to denounce
by name in the convention. There il
none of the rugged frankness of ut-

terance that characterized his writ-
ings in the days before he was inocu-
lated with the virus of political am-
bition. He is proving over apt as as
advanced student of practical politics

It is not a pleasant nor a heartenini
exhibition he makes of himself. Thi

ujuo jiai ii3.il! I'ciaunai viciori lllg.
that he sacrifices thwe ideals of trutt
and honesty for which he has alwayl
btouu to laiTii upuu auu iioncyiugll
the oters.

Dr. Wilson as a candidate is not is
character with the Dr. Wilson thai
was pictured to us prior to the Balti-
more convention. This "awakened
nation, of partisan make b
lievc," detects the difference.

A Marvelous Escape.
"M lit It lii.y had n marvelous es-

cape," wriioH P F ISaatiams I'lineo
Albert, of Good Ilnpo "It

in llie night, lit g"t very
Htek ornup. lnok would
it, 1 !md Inrg" bottle Chum-lieil'iiii-

Ht'inixlv iii tho house.
Aft fi'llowiig thu ditei'tii'iiK for uu

end twenty ininutoH h uhn
''""gh nil ilungur." l'nr Biilo by all
duitUrH,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF I

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Dakota City, Neb, Oct 1, 1012

Tho board county commissioners
mot pursuant to adjournment. Present,
Thonmi Long, chairman: Oconto V Thnck- -
er, W Klsher and Ooorgs Wilklns.
eiorK.

The followlnn proceedings wero had, to-wl- tl

Tho following claims wero allowed
on the county general fund:
Amorlcnn HtatlneUo. supplies J 75
Knrmers KxchaiiKo,o)othluir for Wil-

liam linker , , 10 6
lvtrliif? DoptHtoro, clothing for Wil-

liam linker 7 IS
Austin Western (Jo, graders nnd sup-

plier 42
ueo w TiincKer, commissioner's am-nr- y,

3rd qunrter WOO
O v Kls or, jommlsnloncr's salary,

Uril mmrlor 75 00
TI101 Long, commissioner's salary,

Hrd qliurtur ,...,, "5 00
O V llroyhltl, supplies , 2 m
John Hnchcrt, hoarding rmUDcrs nan
F II Learner, tuxes puia protest
oiib;sc;i nw; , o 00
Tho following claims were allowed

on the county bridge fund:
I) W Waters, hmibur JI12 48
Ldwnrds A Ilrndford I.hr t!o, lumher. uo
Knhinskn, Culvert t .Manufacturing

(Jo. culverts., 167 es
Tho following claims were allowed

on tho county road fund:
Geo Wldner, rond work, commission- -

cr'sdlstNo !l , $ 8 75
flco W Johns, rond work, commission- -

or'sdlstNoS 23 CO

Orovor Wldner, bridge repnlrs, com-
missioner's dlKt No 8 ,. 10 Ou

Jnck McTnegnrt, lond work, commls-sloner'sdl-

Noil 16 00
GeoThnckcr, bridge work, commls-mlssloner- 'a

dlst No 8 2126
T W Ulnrklng, road work, coniml

sloner'sdlst No 1 18 80
ltcnzo & ureon, repairs on grndcr.

commissioners dlst No2.. 0 28
Henry Hansen, rond work, commis-

sioner's dlst No 2 3100
The following claims were allowed

on the road district fund:
Harry Onndfellow, rond work, dlst 4.S 12
Oliver Smith same, dlst Noll 1500
ThosGrnhnm.snmo.dlst NoO 3 00
It M iAtrkn, snme, dlst 0 21 CO

Henry Gloo.snme, dlst No 17 WW)
D O HelTnrnnn, nails, dlst No 21 4 20
Luther Martin, road work, dlst Not.. U, 7b
G Fllroyhlll, supplies, dlst No 15 85 00

Hoard adjourned to meet Monday,
her 21. 1012.

George Wilklns. Oounty Olork.

.First publication 8 w.
NOTICE.

In thoMnttorof tho) of Admlnfs-Nixo- n.

Kstntoof John L.fNotce
Oecea-ed- . Jtrators' Sale,

ivotlce Is hereby given that In pursuonco
of nn order of Hon, Gay T. Graves, Judge of
the district court of Dakota county, Nebr.,
Hindu on thu 7th duy of September, A. I).
1U12, tho salo of tho renl estate herein-
after described, thoro will be sold at tho
south front doorof the court house, in
kota Ultv, Isubruskn, on tho 2flth duy of

A. D. 1912. nt lOo'cloek A. M.. nt nub
ile vend to the highest bidder upon the
following tonne: At least Jl.uo.oOcnsli

sule, not less thniinqunrtorof the
pnrclmso price to be pnld upon tho conllr-illatio- n

of bale, tho tuilnuco of tho purchase,
piico to bo pnld Mnrch 1, 1013, tho unpaid to
bo secured by llrst mortgiigo on tho renl
estnte sold, deferred payments to (I law In-
terest nt 0 per cent., or nt tho option of
tho purchnsor, not less than Jl.OOu.(K) ensh
oudato ofsMo nod thu romntndor of the
purchnso price to bo cash on conllrnintlon
of snle and delivery of deed, the following
descrlbtAl lejil t:

l'nrt of thu northeast qunrtor of tho
southwest quartur (neJi of swH), section
llflcen (15), township twenty-sovo- n 127),
iiingu eight 8I, Iwlng the bouth 2 ncies,contnlnlng 2 acres; tho southeast quarter
or soutliwcst qunrter (sen of the sw4)
section llfteeu (IB), township twenty-seve- n

ill), I'uiiko eight (S), containing 40 (un ").,; tho
southeast nunrter (sek.) of section fifteen
CIO), township twenty-seve- n (27), innge
eight (8), contnlnlng inn ncres: thu enst half
of northwest qitnrturleH or nwK). section
twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-seve- n

(27). range eiuht (8). contnlnlng 80 ncres:
north hnlf of tho northeast qunrter (11K of
tho neJi), section twenty-tw- o (22), township
twonty-sovo- n (27), rnngo eight (8), contnln-lngBUuore- s;

pint of tho northeust nunrter
of tho southwest qunrter (ncii of tho
of section twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-se-

ven (27), riinge eight (8), lying south of
high wuy, contnlnlng 81 acres; part of the
northwest quarter of thu southwest qunr-
ter mvH of thu swji), of section twenty-tw- o

(22), township twenty-sove- n (27). range
olght (8), lying south of highway, continu-
ing 11 acres; south half of the southwestquarter s$ or tho aw$i), section twenty-tw- o

(22), township twenty-seve- n (27), range
eight IH). containing W ncies; west half of
thu bouthonst qunrtor (w5 of tho scJi) of
section twenty-tw- o (22), Uyivnshlp twenty-sove- n

(27). rnngo eight (8), contnlnlng W)

ncies; west half of the east half of the
southeast qunrter (wj of eH of se4), of
section twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-suvu- n

(27), range eight (8), coninlnlng 40
uores; southwest quarter or tho northeastqunrtor (swji or lie) of section twenty-tw- o

122), township two u (27), rnngo
eight (8), containing 41) acres; west half of
tho southeast qunrtor or thu northeustquarter (wj or soK or 110J4), of section
twenty-tw- o (22), township twenty-seve- n

(27), inngo flight (8), coiitulnlns 'JU acres:
southwest qunrtor of the northeust qunrtor
(swK of nei) of section three (8), township
twenty-seve- n (27), mngo eight (8), contnl'
lug 40 acres, or so much ns will bring
Sli6(ilMi0; tho lenlestnto In tho south hnlf of
section 22 to bu sold llrst.

Said snlu will remain open hour.
Dated September 28th, A. I). 1012.

Flokknok V. Nixon, Administratrix,
nnd John Nixon, Administrator,

of tho Kstato or John L. Nixon, deceased.
First l'ubllcntlon

NOTICE
Agnes McOormlck, John K.Grnff nnd tho

southwest qunrter of tho northeast qunrter
of section nrteen (lf. township twonty-nin- e

20), rnngo seven 1 7), In Dnkotn comity,
Nebraska, defendants:

You und each of you nro hereby notified
that Alloo K. Htlmsou, plaintiff, on thu IKth
day or September, A. 1U12. filed hor peti-
tion In thu district court of Dnkotn county,
Nebraska, against Agnes McOormlck, John
IC.GrnlT. nnd tho southwest quarter of the
northeust qunrter of section (lfteen IB,
township twenty-nin- e 28, rnngo seven 7,
In Dnkotn county, Nebinskn, tho object nnd
prayer of which are to foreclose tnx snlu
curtltlcute, now owned tho plulutliT as
nsslgneo, on tho above described real estate,
said land being sold for tho taxes for thoyear 1MW nnd tho subsequent taxes for thoyenrs Uxr7, 1U08, WOT, lt10 nnd 1911 lielng pnld
hy the owner of sntd cortlllcuto, tho nmount
theieon being I74.U5, with Interest thuronut
the rnto of IB ner cent, from the dny of

Williiin lNovoiubcr, 1X7, mm that suid sum Is n llrst(VOliail, l,i unnn ui.l.l ..! lo.o.n n.ln. ... . It n.tl. MfW.l D.,U .V(. VO.(.V, ,J,W, tlVclaim of nil tho defeudnnts. l'lnlntlu prays
for general equitable relief.

You uro required to answer said petition
on or before theSSthtluy of notolwr, A. I).,
1912.

Dated this 14th dny of Soptcmbor, A. D
1912. Al.ICK K. Stimson,
. I'lnlntllT.

First publication
Order Hearing on Petition far Ap-

pointment Administratrix.
In the County Court of Dakota County,

Nebrnskn.
Statu of Nebraska, County of Dakota ss.

To Grace 10. Ainiour and 10 all persons
Interested in thu estate of David Waterman,
decensed:

rending tho potltlon of Grace K, Ar-
mour praying that thu ndnilulstintloii of
bald cstnto be grnntcd toUtace K, Armour,
us

It Is hereby ordered that you, nnd nil
persons luteiested In said mutter, may,
and do, appear nt thu county court to bo
hold Iu mul for said county, on tho 7th
duy of UctolHii', A. 1) 1912, nt 10 o'clock
11. to show cause, If any there bo, why
tho prnyor of tho petitioner should not be
g anted, und thut notice of thu pendency
of suid netltlon nnd that thu hearing there

ricrht minded citizen can feel of Iw given to nil porons Interested In snldnothing mttr publishing n copy of this order
uui sjuucsb in tuniciiiiJiuiiiig a mas in nuKom county iierniu, a weuKiy
of education and culture so intenl newspaper printed In said county, for threo

, , ; successiio weeus prior tosaiu any 01
auu
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Witness my hand, nnd senl of suid court
this 11th day of September. A. I). 1912.

I) O. HKKKKItNAN,
hkai. Oounty Judgo.

First publication 9-- Iw
JJOTigK OF Ol'KKINO ItOAD.

To nil whom It inny concern:
Slate of Nebiusku, Dnkotn county, ss,
Tho commissioner appointed to locate

nnd report onn proposed 10ml commencing
on the section line sections till 1

thirty-liv- e (lift) in township
twentj-seve- n (27), mngo eight (8) enst of
the sixth (nth) 1. M 111 Dnkotn county,
Nehriihliii, und mining thence north ou tho
section Iluo lwtween eellons thirty-fou- r
(Ml) and d sections twonty.
blv (2il)nnd twenly-seve- n '27) nnd aicllons
twenty-tw- o (22) nnd twent-thre- e 12a), nil
In Mild township und range, to the north-
east corner of the Miulheait quarter of tho
h iilheast quarter uf Mild becllon twenty-twoi2- 2'

and iitnnliig thence east to Inter-e- el

the puhlle rond known ns the
llonitirnnd Wlnnelxigo mad unit there ter-
minate, has reported In favor of the estiih-lUltmi--

tlii'ieof,u,'dullobJeillniiH heieto.
ore alms for ilaninaes, inusi I hi filed I 1 the
eouniy t'lik'MoitU-- i ou or lieloru noon of
the8tlidny of Nutember. A. D., It'll, or
lirto roHil will be elHbllahvd without fur-

ther reft'ii.i co llnr to.
DRliHl Septeuils r7th. A. D , 1012,

Geo ilklus, County Cleik,
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The Best MEAT at All Times
and at Prices that will make it
an object for you to Trade at
at Home.

Yours for Business and a Square Deal,

LfOiis F Loretvz
Dakotok. City, Nebr

Agent for Seymour's Laundry, Best in the City.

Insurance
There are no better companies than mine-N-o

person can give you better rates better atten-
tion, or more closely guard your best interests.

Phone, or drop me a card, and will call at once.

I have all the GOOD Companies represented by
Ed. T. Kearney, am giving all my time to the business,
and very much desire YOUR business.

Also headquarters for Farm Loans Real Estate
Steamship Tickets and Conveyancing.

Let Me Figure on Your Next Policy

H, F McReevcr
Jackson, Neb

Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

(Henry's Place;
East of the Court House for the Best

I Wines, Liquor Cigars !
& Lillard, Old Sherwood Whiskies. I

(Bond Nulife Beet
Bottle or Keg

I Henry Kr-imwiecl- pq cy. webrk

f.A TMn. tJ - Asa &6
UJrFm AAI31 tTM-Jk-JL Nonrc Whorv K

1

and
Elk, Rye

IS Nawa

mmmmm mmmm mmmm m mmtmm mm mm mho q mm

!H ARN ESSi
Everything in the line of

Harness and Horse Goods
Harness Made To Order, Only-Blanket- s

and Robes of all kinds.
Big Assortment of the best brand of Whips

Repair Work that's our specialty.

FVedrickseix G& Son
Hubbard

1

I

i

October Rste Specialities
Low One Way Rates to Pacific Coast

These arc in effect only until 10, $30 to California,
Oregon, Washington, and $25 to Utah and portions of
tana and Idaho. Reserve berths early.

Tourist Rates South

Mcbraskix.

I

Oct.
Mon

The usual winter tourist and homeseekers' rates to southern
localities have been announced. The South is growing in its
attractions for northern people. Ask for some of the attractive
literature, descriptive of southern resorts, hotels, and tours.

Through Tourist Sleepers to California via Santa Fe Route
Commencing November 5th, from Omaha every .Tuesday night
at 11:35 pm, personally conducted through tourist sleepers will
be run to Los Angeles via Denver, thence Santa Fe direct line

Grand Canyon Route. These sleepers may be taken from
Omaha early Tuesday night, from Lincoln at midnight, or
leaving Denver, Wednesday evening at 7:45 pm.

Winter Tourist Rates to California, are daily in effect. Free
literature, "California Excuisinns," "Pacific Coast Tours,"
"Southern Tours" leaflet. Have your ticket read "Burling-
ton" You will then have the broadest choice of diverse routes
to and from the coast.

f&nti "

(

W. E. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, Nebr.

L, W. Wakklkv, G P A, Owulitt, Neb
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